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To n1r . T. G. Apple ton . 
Washington , May 17 , 1878 . 
Dear Mr . Appl et on , 
I am having a de lie ious visit , and think ~ /ash ington t he most 
entertai ning place. Mrs . Edmunds , my hostess , is devoted to giving 
me pleasure , and her husband the Senator is a very agreeable and 
much re s pected man . They have lived here so long tha t the y know 
exactly how best to show the Lions of t he apital . 
The country is beautiful now , like midsummer , and we drive 
constantl y , making expeditions out of town to J.Iount Vernon , Arling-
ton , the Soldiers' Home , · etc ., all of which are looking their 
lovelies t in bowers of green . S:.1he Capitol rises majest ic fr om 
every point of view, and makes the key- note of the scene . I have 
made several sketches , and shall get more , if the weather improves ,-
but a t present i t does not match the summer aspect it wears ; f or it 
is as cold as Greenland , and rains half the time . 
When it rains we occupy ourselves by going to t he Uap itol , 
which I find absorbingly interesting,--and every day threatening to 
be more so , if the Democrats succeed in pushing their investiga-
tions . The s essions in the house are tumultuous but good natured , 
and I enjoy watching them . 
Yesterday I went to the funeral of Professor Henry , a good 
chance t o see all the important people in ,\Tashington , because the y 
had to be there offi cially . There was first a brief discourse , in 
parts i mpressive , ,~ partly i n bad taste: --after t hat t he coffin 
heaped with masses of white f lowers was born aloft by Hari ne s down 
the broad aisle , and then f ollowed the Presiden t and vice Presi -
dent , t he Supreme Court , tbe diplomats , etc ., etc ., just as if 
t hey were all paraded in order for ·my especial. benefit . if # i t 
Hr . Corcoran came to see me . He is very active and a greeable , 
even at 80 , and re members my father and mother . 
I have seen lots of interesting pe ople , too numerous to men -
tion ;--and must admit that Boston is not exactl y the Hub of t he 
Universe , though a very good place to ha il f ro m. 
Please write . I want to hear if you have ha d any weathe r 
sui table for the Al ice . Colonel Jiinthrop i s going to take me in 
his boat , to row on t he Potoma c , if it ever sto ps r a ining . 
Truly yours , 
Susan Hale • 
• 
• 
• 
~ o ~.Ir • ':: • G • ~ pp 1 e ton . 
Dear 1~ . Appleton , 
rc·ount Desert ~ 
July 22 , 1 8 75 . 
'.That deli ght it was to find your letter one day recentl ;;- i7hen 
I came up to town . I ha d been sta;,-ing i n .iorcester; and in t he 
t rain was t h i nring r a t her gloomily ho~ long it was since I had 
heard from you ~ t hat t he s pell of correspondence uas broken. At 
that moment your envelope vras l~ring on t _e l edge of m? book- case , 
i n a :pile of less important ones . And then , :v~ ou think of coming 
home . Do more than think of it , come . I'm sure l~r . longfellow 
wants ;you . So do other pe op1e . I am to be at I:ahant in September , 
staying withErs . Agassiz , at the invitation of Liza ~elton rrho is 
one of my pupils , and strange to say is fond of me . :7ou1cl it not 
be "n i ce" if y ou were then at Hahan t ! 
As you said ;y-ou had not seen ye t "the Sheaf of Pape rs" I di-
rected I i1es to se nd ;:,-ou a cop~.- a t once , thro ugh Barin~ ' s , a thing 
he shoul d have done_ of h is o Til i mpulse , I think . I also ordered 
you a copy of the "Daily" with your ~oet ' s 1ove1y J? Oem at BowcJo in . 
Of course y ou have seen it otherwise , but pe rhaps not so soon. 
Everybody is enc . anted with it , and ·.'lith the Occasion , vihi ch seems 
to have been one of just the ri ght effusion . 
By your de scrip t ion , I c an see t he I.:acki ntosh mena()'e , the }! iC -
t ures , t he f1owers , t he pe ople , even t he .Jutler , of '::hom I shou1d 
be afraid . 
~ere I am,--complete1y out of my e1ement , (if a "Bohemian" as 
you have ca1led me , hns any) in t h is ridiculous ~aterin~-:p1ac e • 
It is not so ricUcu1ous as a11 of t hem; there is enol~_ ,...h Boston to 
maintain a certain ~oral and Dome st i c ~one , en~ t o keep the t oi-
lettes down to fl annel ~= short pe ttico ~ts. Hlt t 1:..ere is a good 
deal of trimming on t he fl '?.nn el , '.:md t 1e skirts are f lonnced . 
_\.n outdoors life ho 7ever , and t he hills and oce an o.re t hem-
selves; whicl: is praise enout:h . j_'here is much sailin~ . amonq; 
pre tt ~- islands and ever varyin ~ li ght and shadows , "nd there a re 
plenty of boats for rowi n.=- wi t h stalwart native s a t t he oar. The 
George Hales , Seavers , ~ eve res , IJlen t ;7 of I~inot ancl 3 ~o o d deal of 
';Veld , l i n zees and ] everes etc ., etc ., maintain t l:e credit of our 
Hub , agai nst Ogdens and Shermans from r;ew Yo:~·r: , and ~ iche an cl ~ots 
of ot 1ers -~l'OD Ihiladelp _ia . It i s ver~ .s·ood Cor o;1r Bosto n "set" 
to mingle vlith these othe i' citizens , if the;y on l r g-a i n an addi-
tional burt to t h eir Rs b~ it ; - - let us b ore t he benefit is mut ual . 
I should never be here , but tha t sorrte i npe tuous water - colour 
:pupils of l a st n i n ter "hankered a ::: ter" drawi rg out - doors ; and '.re 
have organized an outdoors sketching- class \'lhi ch is i n terest in,:s - ---
and lucrative , more or le s s . Six or eight of us charge resolutely 
upon !'!'ature everJ- morning after bre c..kfast , arrned to t he teeth with 
umbreJ.las , drawin - boards a n d water bottles . I think we shall 
bring Eer doYm , at last ; -- t hat is if tl:ere is an;y virtu e i n ? er-
serveran ce . I will tell ~ou a secret houever , I ~ . Desert is not a 
good p l ace for s ketch ing . l t is rather grand after its fash ion , 
and broad and open , and agreeable to t he e ~~e ; but I should cal l it 
geo graphical ratl:er than p icturesque. There are a greet man~T 
":po i n ts of I n terest " as the guide -books say , good to go to , t-o ad-
mire , and to have seen; - -but fer: "b its" for t ile artists ,--happ:T 
• 
• 
• 
to be confided to prec a rio us expresses , --let us hope the~c ·wil l 
t urn up !-- and we a l l 1;1ent on board , - - and reached here after a de -
licio~lS and rap i d run . :.:r . T . G. and Nathan l anded with me , and 
I sho;ved the m the s pot , Tiunt's stud io , etc ., '.7it h all of vln ic h 
the y were much c1eli ghte d ; t b..a.,Jnealers \'l_e"£}}..71 ·us.t~·..,g-warming,. 4-n to 
dinner """'~~t ... -i".,.,~ . ;<1fi i ne ; in m:l ha r:-. ........-1\!f'S's"~ J:t . is in belt with a sore th1"'~'s:~ caught i n the !bad l~a iny weather o f l ast we ~k . ~he \vorld 
and fl. is wi fe , o r ra t ner h is spinster sist er , see ::: l t o be he re . 
~\nn Caroline ! vdth t~ ' Carroll Everetts , Isabella Varnes ' s daugh -
ter c~J so forth and sot on , bu t I haven't seen t he q~.arter of the m, 
for I have retreated to my corne r , and i n to ->~iss X'\~ sli-opers 
Untl. l my trun,<s sball l "' r .... i .v ~:"""· -. ·· ,If :~ ''- -il: "';. -~ 1
... l _._ ~T'...:±:~ - ~~~-;~~ :...- 7I I{ it ~~~">; IT 71 
I sh all stick it out here as long a s it seens l ucrative • 
~he corner is so cozy t h at I may be a r - it ver-J wel1 , and al l na-
ture looks lovely , but u gh ! t h e squ irmin :s m~1ss o f beings . 
Write lots. 
:rrs f 
Suse . 
:rln.d you a re in 
suc h a nice place • 
• 
• 
• 
To 1\ir . T. G. Appleton 
Hadrid , May 19 , 1882 . 
Dear Mr . Appleton : 
We had a delightful v oyage , and I wished for you many a time , 
to enjoy the amus i ng variety of nationalities , and the excellent 
menu , which made our dinners every day prolonged and agreeabl e . 
There was a Pol e on board who talked 14 l anguages , all fluently , 
and all very badly . There were Americans who talked no language 
but their own , a Corsican from Ajacc i o,--with his wife from Loui s -
ville ,--and at a table by themselves a large party of Peruvians , 
who are coming away to Spain t i 11 their war is over , leaving t he 
bravest , apparently of their number , to f i gh t it out , and forward 
funds . The y were interesting people with all t he ele gant polite -
ness of Castile ;--and one of them gave me a Spanish lesson every 
morning before deteuner . But I can ' t he l p think i ng he and his 
fami l y will f ee l ad when t h ey get here , for their accent and 
s peech was ut terly different to that we now he ar in the streets . 
But the flo wer of t he ship was t he Captain , a most courteous 
char ming Frenchman , who felt hims elf a host at t he head of t he 
table . He t alked a ver./ little '<'nglish, --but was most agreeable 
in his own tongue , and fired French Calembours all down t h e table 
at the Old Pole who sate at the other end . 
It was all most amusing ; but we all had quite enough of it 
& were gl ad to be steaming up t he Garonne on ~'riclay morni ng , 12 
days after leaving N. Y. Here t he green midsurruner landscape began 
t o remind us of Cesar de Cock , wi th here and t her e a Corot . Bor -
de aux bends aro und t he river very grace fully . On t he Quai stood 
Edward E. and Nelly , and vre r ushed into t heir arms ! Wasn't t hat 
s plendid? ·Ne stayed a day or two at Bordeaux to get off our sea -
le gs ,--it is deli ghtfully French and Southern , the sailor s wear 
Berets and ceintures . '£hen we came on into Spain , s topping at 
Bayonne , and Burgos , and now at Madrid but we shall make our long 
s t ay here later , aft er the Sout hern trip , f or fear of being too 
hot l a -bas , later . Burgos was delightfully Spanis h , and not so 
di rty as Lathrop sa~rs , in his Harper Article , wh ich is alto gether 
to o Bostoni an and critical . ~he Burgos Ca t hedral is a beaut y . 
Li ght and grace f ul , and f ull of cheerfulness , like all these 
Southern things . ~e have i mmense fun struggling with t he ~panish 
l anguage . Maids , wai ters , tram- via conductors are very good- nat -
ured about understanding , and we do wo nders . ' Tis an easy lang-
uage , onl y fle can ' t always think of t he ri ght vrord . 
Today i t is a festa, t he r:useo Reale is s hut ; so we leave the · 
p ictures f or our return , wh ich is very well , for our hea ds are 
spinn i ng after a n i ght i n t he trai n . It is t he grea t dr awback , 
t hat we must travel a t ni ght , no way to avoid it , for all t he 
trains ar8:So arranged . Hut t he wagons a re as good as on ~nglish 
Railwa~Ts . :..'he Bas que country was lovely , all green and summer- like , 
what a contrast to t he day I left home , ~n1en it was snowi ng,--but 
near IIadrid , it is drear y , like IJew Hampshire wit h t he soil washed 
off , and th e bare stones left . 
Mr . Lov~ell a dv i sed J..:; dvTard not t o t ake t he steamer to Lisbon , & 
so we may not se e t he Queen Hensla a fter all - -but perhaps we may re-
turn t hat way . -if 'if= # I s hall write you more abo ut Madrid 
when I have been he r e longer . de have no letters yet to speak of--
I hope you will write lots . 't/i t h love to nathan and ever so much 
f or yourself , always 
::rs , ::lus an . 
